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Will H14 Off Tear a4
Uacali aa ftart at Waralaa ta

Deatacrata taat tha Party
till LtTva.

(Prom a Staff
Julr 14. (Special Tha rac

for tat railway to fill
vacancy haa baea aallvcaad
th rough tha film today of Earl O-- Eafar
of this city on tha rapubUcaa ticket aod
G. E. Vpton of Union on the democratic
ticket. The former was la the lower house
at the late serxlon of the state legislature
He is at prearnt graduate maaacer of ath-
letics at the state university. Upton la
one of the business men of Union
and has been a hard democratic worker for
several yers.

Walrata Talks far Faaa.
E. A. WaJrsth of Cceola. secretary of

tha populist ststs central oommlttec. was
In the city for a short time today on busi
ness. In speak in of the coming' state
convention of his party and oX its

to meet here Instead at st Fra-tno-ot

with the democrats. Mr. "Walrath
said:

--The people's party means
to malr.tain a separate aad distlaot

It will meat this year m Lincoln
hetausa this Is a central iocatlaa and a,

with the eaceptioa of last year
whea it met at Grand Island and la 1M
when it a as organised at Hastings, tt aaa
always met here. Further, this la a
transitory period a Its eaistence and tt can
best transact bualDess apart front the
democratic meeting place.

"When we met in the same place aa the
democrats they have always drawn many
of our dele-ate- s away.' he said, "because
they had Uf stale speakers to address
their convention whom our men wanted
to hear. Aa a result we have suffered In

atteftdaaea at our caxhennga This year
we have matters af mure or leas impor-
tance to talk oer aad we know the dele-

gates who coma here ta artead tha euat-eeati-on

will coma fur boninesa.
"None af us knows what the Beat twelve

months will tw-t-n forth. Tor taat reaeoea
the party wants ta perfect Its organlsa-uc- a

with tha end la view taat K say
maintain a definite and siabl existence.
The populist voters, of whoaa there are.
roughly speaking. In the stale, are

We bare failed t receive
cuire thaa a cursory reooewitloa at the
aaada at tha democrata. aad there naay be
a seaumeat against them far soma things
aloos' that line. To my mind there are
hundreds at soy part ieUuea aha recog
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SHOULD WE
HOW WE
great sacrifices? clothing
enormoua profit actu-

ally money Every intelligent
person ponders questions.
money

would depreciate any-
way. Insurance would amount
considerable. money invested

wrth occupy
handling would

would keep
selling

money available
business besides prevents accu-
mulations We've
operating
worth dollar because

clean, goods,
mismatched

Nebraska

TWO MORE FOR RAILWAY JOB

Commisiioaenhip.

WALEATH POPULISTS

CaTatla

Corrapoedent.)
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commissioner
considerably
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mination

independent
orgaa-Ixauo- n,

independent.
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THE REASON FOR THIS MONSTER EVENT
This store stands in deadly opposition to "Sales'. as generally conducted. A sale that misleads is no sale,

merely imposition. Such sales are of almost weekly ocurrence in Omaha, but not at this store. No store can exist by
selling goods below cost all the time as some would have you A sale to be a benefit to customers must have a reason
back of it not an excuse. Our reason easily explained We start every season with an entire new stock, and our
regular defeat competition wherever encountered. When the reason is practically over we offer the broken lots to the
public at one-ha- lf the regular all-seas- selling prices. After the general demand is satisfied we sell what remains to
out-of-to- dealers. As an illustration after our January Sale we had some 450 suits left. These were sold in one lump to
an out-of-to- dealer.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY SO F. M., OTHER DAYS 8 P. M.

nize that at the present time there are
many progressive leaders in the republican
party who are just as earnest and ardent
and agwresaive as those in the democratic
Party.

Turther. they realise that their beliefs
are )ust as progrwssive in their tendencies
as democratic beliefs. Subsequent lineups
and possible tleups may be discussed at
the state convention, but I bejleve that
the whole thins will be rather lightly
touohad optra at this time, owing to the
fact that Bert year will be the big year.--

Deaaeerata ta Cascsa.
Pemoc-rati-c caucuses to a considerable

number were held tonight preparatory to
the county convention, which will meet In

this city tomorrow afternoon. Delegates
were chosen to attend the affair and se-

lections for precinct committeemen were
also made. Dry leaders say they have
no dears to start anything and aver that
if the moist faction evinces any dralrs to
treat them halfway fair they will pall
with them. Tney. however. Intimate that
snythtng that might e taken as being
distasteful to William Jennings Bryan they
would resent at the Instant- - Several wet
members of the party say that they have
no deaira to bring any disturbing factor
into the of the convention
and admit that they would be willing to
meet tha other taction at the halfway
mark.

A alt far State Aid.
The couny commissioners of Ruck and

Keya Paha counties have joined in ask-
ing tha state ta pay half the cost of a
bridge over the Niubrara river at Cams.
tha estimated cost being from tK to
t'.l.OWi. The application is made to Ft ate
Engineer Price of the Stale Board of Ir-

rigation under the provim one of a law
passed by tha last legislature, providing
for a levy af ene-fif- th af 1 mill te raise
a state fund for lending aid In the build-lu- g

of bridges. legislature forgot ta
ajjprepnata tea praceads of the levy and
it la believed that as fuada will be avail-
able till another legislature convenes aad
appreeriates tha money raised by taxa-
tion. The law provide that the state shall
pay naif and th counties Interested the
ether half af the coat of a bridge aver a
stream 17a feat ta width. The bridge asked
fur by ike county aomatiasloners of Rock
and Keya Paha is to span a river which Is

, said te be 36 feet from water edge to
water edge.

Health Baerd Hearaaalsea.
The board of secretaries of the Stat

' Board af Healta has reargaalied for the
, coming year. Dr. E. A. Carr of Lincoln,
after two years' service, has bean re--:
tired aa secretary, this plaes goiag te Dr.
C. P. Fall of Beatrice.

The officers are as follows: President,
H. B-- Cununlngs. Seward; vice preaadeac
E. A. Carr, Lincoln; secretary, C. P. Fait
Beatrice; treasurer, p. r. Dodaue. W li-

ber.
The transfer ef the aterotary' s office te

Dr. Pall has eat yet been made, pending
the eompletioa af eertaia unfinished bviat-Be- ss

Dr. Dodaoa la tha new member af
tha beard ef secretaries, taking th place
of Dr. A. L aliurhead.

Carnali Pareateew syataL
Tha Catholic order of Foresters baa ed

Ut lu sufrM eourt from a Judg

BEE: 15. 1911.
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THE HOME OK QUALITY CLOTHED

ment of the district court of Douglas
county, whieh decreed that the order
should pay tLVO to Jennie McKernaa on
aa Insurance policy on the life of her hus-
band. The order alleged that McKernaa
had lost his membership by changing his
occupation to that of a saloonkeeper. The
lower court held that the order waived the
terms of the policy by accepting payments
on tha policy.

NEW YORKER IN STATE
STUDIES PRISON CONDITIONS

W. H. Wiener af Empire State Ceaaee
West ta Aaewrtaia What nfetheda

Beta Employed.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb.. July 14- - (Special.

He presenting a branch of the American
Federation of Labor. W. H. Winner, a New
Tork man, la In tha city for a few days
for the purpose of studying convict labor
and problems presented thereby. Mr. Wie-
ner, while hare, called at tha office of
State Labor Commissioner Guye for the
purpoaa ef getting official reports oa the
matter in this stats for tha last several
years.

Tha New Tork man contended that the
ultimate eolutloa of the problem Is for the
different states te have their penitentiary
inmates take up the manufacture of sup-
plies for the different efAcea of tha civil
subdivisions ef the state, and not to teach
convicts labor which will do them no good
and in which they can obtain no employ-
ment whea their terms are finished in
prison.

In regard to good paints about prison laws
In different states which he has vial ted
ilr. Wiener said: "New Jersey has aa ex-
ceptionally good law relating te convicts
and that kt that of the maaey earned by

Tha director of the census has announced
county, according to lu minor civil divisions, a

RICHARDSON COUNTT
Arago precinct
Bar. da precinct, including Barada village

Baraia v.lage
East aiuudy pteiinct. Including Shubert village.
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Falls City 1

v ard L
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believe.

prices

tha Inmates through their work for the
state. 5s cents per day is given to whomso-
ever is dependent upon the prisoner. For
instance if a married man gets in prison
this allowance goes to the wife for the sup-
port of herself and family, while If it is
a mother or aged parents they get the
money. In many rases that amount Is mors
thaa a family ever saw before from the
labor of the men. That phase of the New
Jersey statute is particularly strong and
I predict that It will ultimately be adopted
by many of tha states which are easting
about for a reform along the lines of those
confined in their penal Institutions.

Balloon Assistant
Takes High Ride

Chulie Hicks Caught by Parachute
Eope and Goes Two Thousand

Feet in Air.

ACROR.V, Neb.. July 14. (Special.) Yes-
terday afternoon during a balloon ascen-
sion when the big bag was tilled and
ready to go and the order to let loose aaa
given, one of the ropes caught Charlie
Hicks, one of the balloon men. by the ankle
and he started skyward hanging by his leg.

By the time he was about 109 feet high
he had managed to grasp the rope connect-
ing the balloon and parachuts and straighten
himself up by clinging to the rope about
seventy feet above the parachute.

The trapese performer. Albert Bartlett.
saw the situation the man waa In and went
up on the trapese to assist in riding the
balloon, which rose ta a height of 2.009
feet, to earth again, which wsa successfully
accomplished. The balloon came down near
the Burlington depot. A carnival is being
given in Aurora by the Leonard Amusement

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties.
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company and one ef the attractions haa
been a balloon ascension each day.

Aliearew Herae Thief a re earn
VALENTINE. Neb., July

Raaaeter returned this morning
from Douglas. Wyo., where he went te get
John Benldick. who Is held ea the charge
of stealing horses from Joa Downing, and
tha Spads ranch in this Bounty. Re sold the
horses In western Nebraska and Colorado.

Bark rfrea Wheat FHeld.
LYONS, Neb.. July la (Special. Fifteen

acres of wheat a-a-s burned up yesterday
for H. A-- Doaecher, who Uvea south ef
town, it having caught fire frees a Bur-
lington engine. About half of the wheat
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This store does not buy job lots or
at any time, for reg-

ular trade or sale Our goods art
marked always at the lowest fig-
ure. When such an event as this is

we do not, as do so many stores,
tamper with our price tickets. We
simply charge you one-ha- lf of the
marked price. We do it faith- -
fmlly. We take ne dTaatajre of jom. People have
beta fooled ao maaj iiaoee they pree to dobt

eoTBPtimr nake rrarttc remark baaed ea
past experience. Pleaee don't do it. We're aw-
fully touchy wltN omr integrity la qveetfoMd. We
vast yoa to have conftaemce la as. If yoa bareat
tbat, doa't come. Yon wUl only be tweniataf tit
time that rightfully brtoaga to thoae who have titm
Odence. If yoa do cone, and eaat evem thea ap
predate bargain, doa't bay. Omr laJeemea
will be too buay to argue with yoa aad it arorokae
tbeia wbea tbey meet people with do raaeepttoa
Xf value.

aa In shock aad the other half standing.
Tha binder barely escaped destruction as
it stood la the field.

BOOST CLARK AS

Namk-e- r af Reaablleaas ta La aeaster
Hale Meawtlac ta His Interest

far

are

aw

(Praia a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. July 14. Special. -P- reliminary

steps were takes this afternoon te re-
deem this cengresaioaal district from tha
eemecrata A meeting was held here and
attended by about tarty wall known county
workers 1st the Interest ef Paul Clark, who
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purposes.

possible
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may make the race next year as a pre
greeslve republican en a progressiva plea
form.

A petition, which tt Is Intended shall beat
the names of a large aaunber ef the pre
greaslvee will be pras sated te Mr. Ckart
later on.

Ceeveatlea mi Media a Bswtlta
TORK, Ne July It ( Special The

vention of Modern Bret herb ood ef Aa
of the Fourth and Fifth ooagreasioael dis-
tricts mat here aad elected Mrs. Mary
Parris ef Genoa aad James Wool ay af
Grand Island as delegataa to the en p rises
convention, which sneeta ta
August a

MALE
No. MSoJ." Stuff, all

Bourk' Stuff
Selling Every Suit

Serges
Ilohairs

Homespuns
Cheviots

Worsteds
No Hold-Back- o

go to half. We are more tailors thaa
regular stock no special purchases
season we join the crowd and dean


